Travel directions
to Nutfield site
By road
Campden BRI is located 5 miles from the M25 motorway. Exit the
M25 at Junction 6 (Godstone Interchange). Take the southbound
A22 exit towards East Grinstead. Drive along a dual carriageway
for approximately half a mile. At the end of the dual carriageway
you will reach a roundabout. Take the third exit onto the A25,
towards Redhill. At the mini roundabout take the first exit onto
the A25. In Godstone, when the road branches, bear right to
stay on the A25. Follow the A25 for 3.5 miles, passing through
Bletchingley and over the M23 motorway. On entering Nutfield
take the first left at the Crown Vets onto Coopers Hill Road (this
is a narrow and windy road). Follow this road down for about
1/2 mile. Turning right into Campden BRI, the car park is located
on the left and reception and goods inwards on the right.
Local taxi number: Road Runners +44(0)1737 760076

By train

(Redhill station)

For queries on train times please call National Rail
Enquiries 08457 484950 or visit www.nationalrail.co.uk.
There is a regular service from Gatwick airport to Redhill with
trains departing about every 10 minutes. The journey will take
about 8 -10 minutes

Campden BRI
food and drink innovation

Trains run to Redhill from London Victoria, usually twice an
hour. The journey will take about 30-40 minutes.
Trains to Redhill run from London Bridge approximately
3 times an hour. The journey will take about 30-40 minutes.
On arriving at Redhill station, pass through the ticket hall and
turn right on leaving the glass fronted building. Here you will
find a taxi queue where you will be able to hire a
taxi to Campden BRI, which is approximately a 5-10 minutes
ride away.

By air
Campden BRI is 20 minutes from London Gatwick. It is
possible either to get the train to Redhill (Gatwick train
station is located in the South Terminal) or hire a taxi from
Gatwick to Campden BRI.
London Heathrow airport is approximately an hour away by
car using the M25. Airport Shuttle Bus services run between
Heathrow and Gatwick. It is also possible to use the
underground into central London. Take the Piccadilly line to
Green Park. This is a 50-60 minute journey. Change at Green
Park onto the Victoria Line. Once at Victoria trains run to
Redhill as mentioned above.
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